Drug-induced cholestasis.
Intrahepatic cholestasis, defined as arrested bile flow, mimics extrahepatic obstruction in its biochemical, clinical and morphological features. It may be due to hepatocyte lesions of which there are three types, termed canalicular, hepatocanalicular and hepatocellular, respectively; or it may be due to ductal lesions at the level of the cholangiole or portal or septal ducts. Defective bile flow due to hepatic lesions reflects abnormal modification of the ductular bile. Defective formation of canalicular bile may involve bile acid-dependent or independent flow. It appears to result most importantly from defective secretion of bile acid-dependent flow secondary to defective uptake from sinusoidal blood, defective transcellular transport and defective secretion; or from regurgitation of secreted bile via leaky tight junctions. An independent defect in bile acid-independent flow is less clear. Defective flow of bile along the canaliculus may reflect increased viscosity and impaired canalicular contractility secondary to injury of the pericanalicular microfibrillar network. Impaired flow beyond the canaliculus may result from ductal injury. Sites of lesions that contribute to cholestasis include the sinusoidal and canalicular plasma membrane, the pericanalicular network and the tight junction and, less certainly, microtubules and microfilaments and Golgi apparatus. A number of drugs that lead to cholestasis have been found to lead to injury at one or more of these sites. Other agents (alpha-naphthylisothiocyanate, methylenedianiline, contaminated rapeseed oil, paraquat) lead to ductal injury resulting in cholestasis. Reports of inspissated casts in ductules (benoxaprofen jaundice) and injury to the major excretory tree (5-fluorouridine after hepatic artery infusion) have led to other forms of ductal cholestasis. Most instances of drug-induced cholestasis present as acute, transient illness, although important chronic forms also occur. The clinical features include the reflection of the cholestasis (pruritus, jaundice), systemic manifestations and extrahepatic organ involvement. While nearly all classes of medicinal agents include some that can lead to cholestasis, there are differences among the various categories. Phenothiazines and related antipsychotic and 'tranquillizer' drugs characteristically lead to cholestatic hepatic injury. The tricyclic antidepressants may lead to cholestatic or hepatocellular injury.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)